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or in any way corrupt the story i t  was commissioned to vices of buildings, but  being progressi~e they have length- 
tell. What faith ! But this is little more tlian the s l~ado~v  enecl their breeiling season by taking advantage of the 
of an iilustrutiob ; for Herschell, the astronomer, tllought i t  
l ~ o b a t t l ethat we can see nebul~e from which i t  has taken 
light 800 000 years to reach tlie earth, during which time 
the interstellar meilium has been faitliful in transmitting 
a t  the rate of more than 11,000,000 miles per minute the 
ilnpulse committed to it, notwjthstandiilg its path has 
been crossed and recrossed by other waves without num- 
ber. Yen cannot adequately describe the transceridant 
properties of this wonderful medium callecl the "lumine- 
ferous &her" nor to highly exalt that faith which en- 
ables one to implicitly believe the  truthfulness of the sto- 
ries committed to him. One is led to exclaim with the 
Psalmist "Oh Lord ! how manifold are thy works, in mris- 
dom thou hast made them all." 

CITY BIRDS OF DENVER, COLORADO. 

BY H0,RACE G. SNITH, DENYILIZ, COLO. 

P L ~HAPS some of your reaclers would like to know some- 
thing of tlie city birds ~ 1 1 i c h  come about our dwellings 
in Denver, Colorado, and wherein they differ from the 
iaujillar species so near to the hearts of the bird l o ~ e r s  
who live east of the XIississippi River. 

To be sure, many of the Eastern species, xhose geogra- 
phical range is so extensive find their m y ,  across the  
Great l'laiiis, to our city at  the base of the Itocky Mountains, 
still tnxe to the type of their eastern friends, but for the 
most part the spccies undergo a radical change when we 
enter tlie high and arid regions of the Oreat Plains and be- 
come of a blearhed and faded appearance which givesrise 
to subsl)ecles or varieties; or, as is often the case, a new 
species t t~kes the place of its eastern relative. 

Anlong those specie8 which we have in eomilzon, tlie 
Yellow warbler ( I )endro~ca aestiua) IS perhaps one of the 
most f i ~ l n i l i : ~ ~  summer residents, and its neat little nest is 
olter: bullt in the shade trees along our streets or in the 
shlubbery of some garden, and its familiar song is heard 
ever1 In the heat of midday, when most birds al-e ~ i lcn t .  

Scalccly less noticeable is the Iiingbircl 01, Bee Martin 
( [ l ) j ~ a , t j r1t.z f!l~alcrius,)the Cliff suallo~v ant1 the Barn s~yal- 
low, whose habits are well known to most readers and 
rnxy not be detailed here, though 1 may lxention that a 
pair of Barn s m d l o l ~ s  has retumccl to the writer's barn-
loft for about fifteen successive years, and when unn~oles- 
ted has reared two broods per season. Their iiiode of 
entrance was through an opcli mirtclom, which they usn-
ally found shut upon their r e t~~mln igra t ion  in the spring, 
bu t  would soon niake their presence known by repeated 
scoldings and fiutterings before the glass and would en-
ter and take possession as soon as the window was opened. 
Hence I suppose i t  to be the same pair, though the evi-
dence is not conclusive. 

l'erhaps the most conspicuous of our summer birds is 
Bullock's oriole, which tcikes the place of the Ealtimore 
oriole of the east. This brilliant birci is a colnmon breed- 
er over the entire city, wherever trees are found in 
wllich to built its swaying nest, ancl i t  is not an uncom-
mon occurrence to find several nests-which haye been 
built in successive years-in the same tree. 

I IIr  ve often TI-atchecl these birds in the early morning, 
searching for insects in the arc light globes; their method 
being to enter the globe for any tempting morsel and then 
flying to the next in line. 

Syc aging of the electric lights reminds me of the little 
Mouse finch (Carpodacunzs i?z Ji.on!altr) ]$hose song often 
cheers us in the winter tirne, whcn most blrci:: are silent. 
It uoulcl be hard to part  with this littlo bild, for his song 
is rich and plensiug. Being a resident with IIS, they rear 
their young near to our homes, nsually in trees or cre-

heat turnisheci by the electric ligh:s, by building their 
nests in the lamp shades above the lights, thus being en-
tirely protected from the veather. 

The past summer I was told by one of the trimmers 
that nearly every light on his beat contained one of these 
nests. 

Among other summer residents, more or less coamon 
I may mention the Western robin, Iv~ountain bluebird, 
Warbling vireo, White-rnmped shrike, Lazuli bunting, 
Black-headed groobeak, Vestern chipping sparrow, Ar-
kansas goldfinch, western meadow lark, Say's phoebe, 
western wood pewee, Mocking bird and western King-
bird, the latter being a cousin of the Bee martin and hav- 
ing all the habits of his querulous relative. 

The Pine siskin (Spinu*pinus) ,  though considered n 
migrant with us, occasionally rears its young here; a pair 
having built their nest in an evergreen in the writer's jard. 
This is not so surprising when we consider that its natural 
suminer home nmong the coniferous forests may be found 
witliin fifteen miles of Denver, in the mountains. 

Parkman's House wren (l'roylodyles mdon parXmanii) 
seems less familiar than the eastern bird, at  least in the 
manner of its nesting, for, though not uncommon in our 
city in n~igration, i t  seems to retire to the thickets along 
our streains to build its nest; usually taking possession 
of some crevice or deserted n~nodpecker's hole. 

il. few wicter birds remain with us bu t  perhaps none 
ao cornxnon or well distributed as the House finch before 
n~entioned. The western Tree sparrow, ikIountain chica- 
dee, Long tailed chicadee, bIcCown's longspur, Cassju's 
finch, Harris's r~nd  Batchcider's ~voodpec~~ers,  Nor-the 
tlicrn shrike and several varieties of Juncos or snowbirds, 
though the Desert horned lark (Olocortk a. arenicola) is the 
fainiliar "snowbircl" of the region and is often seen in 
nuilzbers in the outc;icle streets, especially when snow is 
011 the ground. 

At other times i t  is not often noticed though i t  may be 
lucsei~t,  for its pluniage harmonizes well with its sur-
roundings. Xiesiclcs these we have an occasional visit fro111 
the sno~vflakes, lied polls and some others. 

I rnalce no mention of the host of migrants, which fill 
our city duling the migrations, including rare rind cur-
ious species of v-arblers, sparrows, thrushes, flycatchers 
e tc ,  nor of other sunlnler residents of the region, vhose 
sluunier haunt^ are found in ~voodlancls or upon the plains, 
for this is essentially a paper upon "city" birds. These 
may receive our attention a t  some future time. 

OTJEl?13EAD EOXEr'lCS 13 T H E  VICIKITT OF YET, 
LOTITSTONE LAKE. 

BY EDTTIN LINTOX, ~ ~ A S H I N G T O N ,I'A. 

WIIILE engaged in lllalcing certain investigations for the 
United States Fish Cornn~ission in the sunxrier of 1890 111y 
attention was called to an interesting phenomenon in the 
vicinity of Yellomstone Lake, of which I am pleasantly re- 
minded by the following brief bn t  vivid description in a 
recent report by Prof. S. A. Forbcs. 

Under his description of Shohone Lake, Professor 
Forbes, in a foot note, thus alludes to this phenomenon: 

<<Herewe firstheard, while out on the lake in the bright 
still morning, the mysterious aErial sound for which this 
region is noted. It put me in mind of the vibrating clang 
of a harp lightly and rapidly touched high u p  above the 
tree tops, or the sound of many telegraph wires swinging 
regularly and rapidly in the wind, or, more rarely, of 
faintly Iicard 17oices answering each other overhead. It 
begins softly in the remote distance, draws rapidly near 
with louder and louder throbs of aound, and dies away in 
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the  opposlte distance; or it may seem to vionder nregu- sountl, ant1 lieartl o t~ ly  the echo. I loc;lte6 n. t  Hofer curi- 
larly tlbont, tlie ~vhole  pabsage lasting from a few seconds ously for nil osl)ln;lntjio!:. We askecl me \:-!rat I thought 
to hall a niinute or liioie. \Ye Ile:iid ~t 1el)oateclly arlcl g n ~ - e  r~lrrl~t--sited forthe souncl \\-ns; 1 i~ i~n~e i l i a t e lg  i t  np  
sery distinctly here ancl t ~ t  Pel lo~i~s toneLt~ke,  hjril to tell me, ne\-er tloubtirtg lliat a satisfiictoi~y explan- 111ost frequent- 
cluetitlj a t  the latter place. I t  is uiiiallj notitcd on st111 ation mould bo fortl?conling. Foi. oi1i.o this enc~c loped i :~  
t.:llght mornings not long after sunllse, aud it is louder of mo11nt:~in !ore failed to come up !O (I:~tc. His reply 
a t  this tlrne of clay; bu t  I 1:enicl i t  clearly, though ft~~nt1y,  the  most 1i1ysterious s o i ~ r ~ d  alnoxlgnrss, t,i~::t i t  ~ m s  hearc1 
once a t  noon when a stlff b r e ~ ~ e  as bloning No scveil-
tific explt~uatlon of tlils really Lenitchlng l~llenomenou 
has ever been published, although it lins been several 
times referred to by tr:iveIlcrs, ti ho haye vcxit~u cti 7 all-
ous crude guesses a t  i ts  cause, Tnrylng fioul tliat eoni-
rnonest catch all of the ignoraut, "elect~lclty," to tlie 
s3liistling of the w i ~ g s  of dncks and tlre noise of the 
"bteainboat geyser " seems to nie to belong to the 
class of air ial  echoes, bu t  w e n  011 that  sapposltioii I can- 
not account ior the  oligln of the sound"  

( A  I'r~lti)lz~zary 12q)o7 f oil t l ~ p i l i jua l l t  / n ~ r l  ic>bra/c, 
ti'anna of the lellozc&fo??e =\at~o?lnlJ'ariT, elc Jjuliela?~rf 
tile 17ii7trd ASiatrs ti'lsh ('oniv??tazon /or 7cSci1, 1: 2 1 7  
I'L(OI?CIIPCZdpr12 2 0 ,  16.9 j). 

I n  a paper ~'hich n-as read. before t,he dcatleiiiy of 
Science and Art  of Pittsburg, Pa., hlarcll 18, 1802, enti--
tleil "Mount Slleridan and the Contiileiltnl Ilivitle," I re-
corded illy recollections of this phenollienon and repro-
duce them liere 1%-it,h no alteration. Althongh tlie style 
is, perhapi;, son~ewhat lacking in seriousness, the deacri1)- 
tions were made from notes taken at  tlie time and written 
out while the niealorj- of the facts was still fresli. In--
deed, even not7, after a lapse of three yeais, :T Il:i,re a r-ery 
distinct recollection of the sound, enougil at, least to 
teach me 110~17 iriiperfect my description of i t  is. 7TT0rcls 
describe an echo very inadequately when one is in jgno-
rance of the original sound, and espei.i:lllp so ~vllen lie is in 
d o u l ~ tas to whether the  sound is the echo of a, noiee or 
the noise! itself. 

Following is t,he accoui~t of these overhead noises given 
in the paper al111ded to above and publishecl soon after by 
the acadenly : 

Ocerhead h'oise.s.-The last topic ~vhiclr I sl~iill discuss 
in this son~e~vl la t  paper, -what I shall call desultory is 
os erheati voices 

tlir rliox~r~tains. .Proul tho first this so~li id did not nppcar 
to line to be caused by wind blo~ving.  I t s  yelocity .was 
rather that, of s o u ~ ~ i l .  3t I;nd all the c~lrarizcters of an echo, 
b u t  of n.l::~t I :trn not oven yet prepared to giye an nlto-
@her sntisfnctory :Lns\rcr. I ail1 afraicl th:tt 111)- coaclu-
sions are al)out as satisfactory a s  those Of the Irishman, 
7~7110 havin;; been sent out from callip in tjhe niglit to in-
vestigate n strange noise believed to be illaile by sorno 
vi ld  l)e:~st, retnri3c.d with Llle aano1~11c:eineut that  i t  was ' 6  

not,liiug a t  all, on11 a noise just." Upon o ~ i r  returu to 
c:unp 1questioneil both our g ~ ~ i c i e s  the  pacli- and one of 
ers, n-ho had hacl mirc2r esyerience in the mo~:ntains. They 
agreed substizut,ix!l~- in nlhat they had to say about it. 
They had ne\-er hc.a:.cl i t  ftirther west than Glloshone I;aBe, 
r,or farther east t!lan Tel lo t~s tone Lake, and not a t  all 
north of t,hese lnlres. Aofer t l ~ o u g h t  he  hacllleard i t  once 
about 30 miles south of Y e l l o ~ ~ s t o n e  Dnve Ilhodes Lake. 
had heard i t  usually shortly after sunrise ancl u p  to per-
haps half-past eiglit ot. nine o'cloclr. Hofer snid that  he  
h:td heard i t  in the niicidle of the  day b u t  usuallyiiot Inter 
tllan ten o'clocli- 11. ar. Xeitllrr of then1 tor e ~ ~ ~ e i i ~ b e r e c l  
have heard i t  before sunrise. 

Cdn the following niorl?ing we heard tlie sound vei.y 
pla,inly. I t  :~ppearecl to begiii directl;; overhend ant1 to 
pnss off rtcross tlre sky, g r o ~ ~ i n g  faintcr an2  friiuter to-
marcls the sonthxest. t t  izppenrod to be e rather inclefi-
nite, reverberating sounc?, cl~nracterizecl by a sliglit 
metallic rcsonnl ce. I t  l~eg ius  or  is first perceived over-
heaci, af le:~st, nonrly evcxy one, in a t t e r ~ p t ~ i n g  to fix i ts  
location, turns  his he ld  to one side and glauoes u p ~ ~ ~ a r d .  
P'::~cll time that  9 heard the souncl on Rliosholie, it:~ppearec'r 
to begin orerllead, or ILS o u ~of 1,110 1nien jrl the  party e r -
pressed-it '%11 over," an(! Lo rlzore ofF to tlle s o u t h ~ ~ ~ e s t .  
U7e did not hear tlle sounil n7hiIe on or Heart  Lalie. 
The nes t  time l: heard tlie sound \\-.;as on August I t l l ,  when 
T T - ~were catnpe~l on the "Thui:zb" of Ye l lo~~s toneLake.Lest  T be thought to be .ndtilging iu sonle i l ' - a c l ~ ~ s e ~ l  

or cllsordered fancy 1 s l~a l lfirst cjuote fro111 H a j  clen's ( Z p -

~ ~ v l - t  Il.yon~~lig, 1\11..J'o?. 1872, on dlon taua ,  /rltrho, a~ctli ' f a l i  
P. 13. Bradley, p 231, in that  part of his nai.rntl\ e nllicli 
relates thcir visit to Yellon stone Lahe, sal s ' \T'hile gat- 
t lng  brealtfast. LTllis s~as near the outlet cif the lake 1 
we hettiJ every few rl~orr~ents sound,a cuiious between 
IL s~~hls t le  charnc.-2nd a hoarse whine, vhosc locality and 
ter  .i\e coulcl not a t  filst cleterrrline. though n e welee 111-

clined to refer i t  to natcr-fo~vlon the  other side of tile 
lake As tlir~ sun got liighcr the souncl lncreascd i r i  I'oicc. 
arid i t  i~om became e~ic lent  tllat g l ~ i t s  of n m d  n eie p,ic,g-
ing tlllough t11e air a7;ovr i ~ s ,  tilough the pries did not 

Professoi. Forbes and ITveri: out  on the lalie riialiing sou1:cl- 
ings bout 8 a. ar. The sky mas clear and the  lake ~ r , s  
qniet. The sun wa~s beginning to shine with ccjasidera,ble 
power. The somrd scoiiicd loudest rvheil overhead, tinil 
n~ lmren t ly  pnssed oif to tllc soutlrward, or  a. little e n ~ t  of 
soutli. It liad tile same p e c ~ ~ l i i t ~  onclnaiity as tliat lreard 
Hhosl:o~?c iialie, ai;il is just, as difficult to describe. There 
7vp.s the  s:tnie sliglli; hint  of lrleti~liic rc?sonnnce, and >\?hat 
o11e of tho party c:r,iiecl a kind of twisting sort of j-o~v-yo~v 
~7i'or:~tion. There was a i :~ iu t  resen-~bl~tuce to the  hum-
ni i~:g  of t e l e g ~ ; ~ p ? l  wires, I)iit tlic ~ o l u m e  Mas slot steady 
nor ur!iloriii. '4'110 time occ~p ie i l  113'tlie sou :~c i  as not 
noted, b u t  estirr~nteii shorf:iy nfterwaril to be p~ob:tbly a :IS 3 e t  ludicnte tile least n~ot ion ill tile l o ~ t c r  :L~IIIOI~/)!IHIC. 

TT7e started before the  almost ilnily western 7vincli of 
n h i r l ~  these gusts were evldeiitly the f o l e ~ u n e r ~ ,  be-had 
gull to il~ffle the lake ' 

TVith t h ~ s  n I s!l:~ll proceed to tiecribo ns \$ell as a l r a ~ ~ t  
I can nly imp~*ebsions uf these overlleacl lioiws, n hieh ap- 
pear to belong exclusirely to  the lalie regioll of the i'alk 

The filst t1111e I heard the111 or lt, n a s  on tlle fPc1  cf 
July, about 8 \. a r ,  on Hllosl~one Lake El\tood H o f o ~ ,  
our guide, and I bad stulted in our boat for the nes t  eird 
of the  Lalre. While engaged in rliaking ~cacly  foi a souiid- 
lng on the  nor t h e m  shole, near here tlie lalle :,rows nni-
row, P he:i~d a st1 alzgc echolug sound ln ill(. sBy cij ~ i l g ,(IT? :IS 
to the  southwaril, ~vhic+ll apyeaieil to me to belilre a. sourld 
that  had al~eacl) been ec-holug some seconds, bcfole i t  had 
aroused niy attention, so that  I had missed the  initlal 

lrttlf a rlriiiute As I 'Ll(?:iril i t  a t  this tirue i t  seenlecl to begiii 
at  a distance, grow Ioucler o:erlien!l where it filled the  lap-

zir, a i~t lenggestcii a iueiilsy of n-iocl in tile tops of 
pine trees. and in teleg~np'n ~ r i ~ e s ,  af:erthe  echo of bells 
being repi::ttecl ser-era1 times, the  hirrlrlniir;; of a smarril of 
bees, auil two or three oiher less iieiinitc sources ~f s o ~ l n ~ l ,  
malciilg in r~l ia composite n.llicll was not lout1 i;u t easily 
recognizetl, azcl ,rot nt all liliely to be  i~list:tkan for anj-
other sou::cl in tlrrse mount,ai!r solitodes, !,at ~>-\;hic11 ~ l i i g l ~ t  
cnsilr escape notice if one -\sere sur,ouudcd by noises. On 
Augilst 8ti1, a$ 10.15 a. i r . ,  k'~oi'cssoi.Pot,l)es nnd I heariil 
tlie sound again while TT-e ~ i ~ c ~ ecollecli~lgin Bridge 33ay 
at the norr l~ern  el16 of the  lalie. 

7 " .

\ihiie on Shoslloue Lalte .i ventured t , l~e suggestion 
that  the  sound might be produced beyond the  divitle east 
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of us, and be reflected from some upper stratum of air of 
different density from that below. Hofer evidently con
sidered himself responsible for an explanation of the ori
gin of the sound, and frequently remarked that it remin
ded him of the noise made by the escaping steam of the 
so-called Steamboat Geyser, on the eastern shore of Yel
lowstone. Lake, about 6 miles from the outlet. I passed 
between Steamboat Point and Stevenson's Island twice, 
but was not near enough either time to hear the escaping 
steam. Moreover, on each occasion the wind was blow
ing a lively breeze in the direction of Steamboat Point. 
On the afternoon of August 9th, at 3.20 p. M. while in a 
row-boat on the south eastern arm of Yellowstone Lake, 
near the entrance of the upper Yellowstone River, 
I heard a sound overhead, like rushing wind, or like some 
invisible but comparatively dense body moving very ra
pidly through the air, and not very far above our heads. 
I t appeared to be travelling from east to west. I t did not 
have the semi-metallic, vibrating, sky-filling, echoing re
sonance of the overhead noises that I had heard before, 
and was of rather shorter duration. I t had, however, the 
same sound-like rapidity of the other. The sky was clear 
except for a few light fleecy and feathery clouds, and 
there was just enough wind blowing to ruffle the surface 
of the water. If this sound was produced by a current 
of air in motion overhead, it is difficult to understand why 
it did not give some account of itself, either in the clouds 
that were floating at different levels in the upper air, or 
among the pines which covered the slope that rose more 
than 1000 feet above our heads, or on the waters of the 
lake itself. 

I am inclined to attribute the typical echoing noise to 
some initial sound, like that of escaping steam for example, 
from some place like Steamboat Geyser, and which is re
flected by some upper stratum of air, that is differently 
heated from that below ,by the rays of the sun as they 
come over the high mountain ridges to the east of the 
lake. The sound may thus be reflected over the low di
vides west to Shoshone, and south to Heart Lake, or even 
farther in the direction of Jackson's Lake. I am not 
strenuous for this theory, and will be £*lad to hear a bet
ter explanation of this phenomenon. I have a dim recol
lection of some legend of phantom huntsmen, and a pack 
of ghostly but vocal hounds which haunt the sky of the 
Hartz Mountains. Can any one tell whether there is any 
natural phenomenon belonging to mountains or moun
tain lakes, which could give foundation to such legend? 

The phenomenon has not yet been successfully ex
plained, and I do not know that any similar phenomenon 
has been observed elsewhere. 

I t is to be hoped that some one will investigate the 
matter soon and give a scientific explanation of its cause. 

THE PLACE OF MUSEUMS IN EDUCATION. 

BY THOMAS GREENWOOD, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

THE most casual observer of educational methods could 
not fail to notice that the receptive mind of a child or a 
youth learns from an infinite variety of sources. We all 
know that we begin at one end of education, but there is 
no period in life of the most aged where the other end is 
reached. Frequently, again, that information which 
does not absolutely form part of the ordinary pro
cess of education, but which comes from unexpected quar
ters, is of as great a service in the development of the 
mind as any set lessons can possibly be. Whatever be
comes suggestive to the mind is of educational value. 
That Museums have from their very nature the very es
sence of this suggestiveness is patent. I t may be true 

that of themselves alone they are powerless to educate, 
but they can be instrumental and useful in aiding the 
educated to excite a desire for knowledge in the ignorant. 
The working man or agricultural laborer who spends his 
holiday in a walk through any well-arranged Museum 
cannot fail to come away with a deeply-rooted and re
verential sense of the extent of knowledge possessed by 
his fellow men. I t is not the objects themselves that he 
sees there, and wonders at, that cause this impression, so 
much as the order and evident science which he cannot 
but recognize in the manner in which they are grouped 
and arranged. He learns that there is a meaning and 
value in every object, however insignificant, and that there 
is a way of looking at things common and rare, distinct 
from the regarding them as useless, useful, or merely cu
rious. These three last terms -would be found to be the 
very common classification of all objects in a Museum by 
the uninformed and uninitiated. . ' 

After a holiday spent in a Museum the working man 
goes home and cons over what he has seen at his leisure, 
and very probably on the next summer holiday, or a Sun
day afternoon's walk with his wife and little ones, he dis
covers that he has acquired a new interest in the common 
things he sees around him. He begins to discover that 
the stones, the flowers, the creatures of all kinds that 
throng around him are not, after all, so very commonplace 
as he had previously thought them. He looks at them 
with a pleasure not before experienced, and talks of them 
to his children with sundry references to things like 
them which he saw in the Museum. He has gained a 
new sense, a craving for natural knowledge, and such a 
craving may, possibly, in course of time, quench another 
and lower craving which may at one time have held him 
in bondage—that for intoxicants or vicious excitement of 
one description or another. 

The craving for intoxicants or excitement is often as 
much a result as a cause. The toilers have few things 
to occupy their mind, and frequently in their home 
surroundings much cheerlessness and discomfort. Life 
is for very many, a hard daily grind for mere 
existence, with little or no relief from the daily round 
of the struggle to make ends meet. These, and other 
conditions under which so many live, cannot fail to 
produce - tastes and likings which are not qualified to 
tend to the uplifting of the mind and the desires by 
which their life is governed. 

It is only those who come closely in contact with the 
more intelligent of the working classes, who know the 
nobility of character and the earnest reaching out to
wards higher things to be found among them, who can 
be familiar with the intense longing to have within 
their reach institutions such as Museums, Art Galleries, 
and Free Libraries, to which they can have easy access. 
That such as these use the institutions which already 
exisfc is most amply and conclusively proved by the ocular 
demonstration of those who have visited the Museums in 
any of the large towns of the country. 

The nation should never forget that some of its great
est benefactors have belonged to this class of intelligent 
working men. James Watt, the engineer, Hugh Miller, 
the stonemason geologist, Stephenson, the collier-railway 
projector, Arkwright, the weaver-inventor, and scores of 
others who could be named. Where, indeed, should we 
have stood as a nation had it not been for the sturdy 
common sense of the intelligent and thrifty working 
classes? 

Until very recently the great defect of our system of edu
cation has been the neglect of educating the observing 
powers—a very distinct matter, be it noted, from scien
tific or industrial instruction. The confounding of the 
two is evident in many books which have from time to 


